Studies were made on the relationship between potassium nutrition of cucumber, Cucumis sativus, variety Burpee hybrid, and the development of the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White), M. javanica (Treub), and M. hapla, Chitwood, in roots of this host plant. The rate of development of M. incognita was retarded at low levels of potassium and accelerated at high levels. Final populations of the nematode were increased significantly when excess potassium was available to the host plant. M. javanica and M. hapla were not influenced by potassium.
The relationship between host nutrition and development of root-knot nematodes has been a subject of much speculation since Bessey (1911) observed that additional potassium enabled infected plants to produce a good crop in spite of the nematode. More recently, Oteifa ( 1951 ) showed that oviposition of Meloidogyne incognita increased with the addition of potassium to the nutrient solution. The same investigator (Oteifa, 1953) demonstrated that the rate of development of M. incognita in roots of lima beans was retarded at low levels of potassium and accelerated at high levels.
The nature of the interaction between potassium nutrition of the host and root-knot nematode is not clearly understood. This investigation was an attempt to obtain more information on this relationship by studying the effects of potassium nutrition of a host plant on the rate of development of three root-knot nematode species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
M. incognita and M. hapla were propagated on the roots of celery and M. javanica on the roots of tomato in the greenhouse from single egg masses. Larvae of the three species were collected separately from the roots of these plants using the method described by Dropkin (1959) .
After an extraction period of 48 hours, suspensions of larvae of the three species were used to inoculate seedlings of cucumber.
1) Present Address: Imperial College Field Station, Ashurst Lodge, Sunninghill, Ascot, Berks., England.
Cucumber seeds, variety Burpee hybrid, were placed on heavy blotting paper (10 cm X 23 cm) and then infolded by paper towelling in a "sandwich-like" arrangement ( Fig. 1) . Several "sandwiches" were placed upright in a tray with inside dimensions of 28 cm by 34 cm and a depth of 12 cm. The tray was then filled with vermiculite, watered, and placed at a temperature of 26.5 ± 1° C until the seeds germinated. After one week, the "sandwiches" were removed from the trays and roots of the seedlings were exposed by folding back the towelling. Approximately 1000 larvae were then pipetted onto the exposed roots of each seedling. The "sandwiches" were closed, returned to the tray for an additional 48 hours at 21 ± 1 ° C to allow for the penetration of the three nematode species. After this period, ten seedlings were taken at random, stained, and the larvae in each root system were counted. The mean and standard error for penetration of the larvae was 288 ± 41 for M. incognita 201 ± 44 for M. javanica and 199 ± 18 for M. hapla. The inoculated seedlings were then lifted from the blotting paper, washed in distilled water to remove any remaining larvae, and transplanted in 15 cm plastic pots filled with quartz sand.
Nutrient solutions containing 2, 20, 78 and 156 ppm of potassium were pre-
